Little Monkeys’ Menu
Pasta

Crunchy Veg Platter

4.00

3.50

Served in a tangy tomato or
creamy cheese sauce with
garlic bread

Half Jacket Potato

Carrot, cucumber, pepper and
breadsticks served with a pot of
homemade houmous

Topped with cheese, beans or
tuna mayo and served with a
simple salad garnish

3.50

Kids Box Meal

Choose from either a ham, tuna or
cheese sandwich, plain or cheese
Pom Bears and a Penguin biscuit or
piece of fruit.

4.00

Create your own for 5.00
Choose a main, side and extra from the options below.

Main

Side

Extra

Chicken
Nuggets

Chips

Baked
Beans

Fish fingers
Sausages
Ciabatta
pizza

Curly Fries
Onion Rings

Spaghetti
Hoops

Garlic Bread

Peas
Crunchy Veg

All of our kids meals come with a cup of orange or
blackcurrant cordial. Upgrade to a Wild Water for just 90P

Ask a team member for
further details

Main meals

Breakfast served until 11:30
Toast

Porridge Pot

1.20

2.00

Served with butter & jam

Plain or Vanilla Honey

Toasted Crumpet

Bacon or Sausage Toastie
3.30

Served with butter & jam

1.20

A selection of freshly made
sandwiches, wraps, paninis and
toasties are available throughout
the day.

Toasted Teacake
Served with butter & jam

1.50

Jacket Potato (1 filling)

Cheese, beans, tuna, coleslaw
or chicken mayo

5.00

Classic Burger

Served with a salad garnish
and chips. Choose from beef,
chicken or veggie.

7.00

Chilli Con Carne

Served with nachos or a
jacket potato

Drinks
Americano

English Breakfast Tea

2.00

Chai Latte

Freshly ground espresso and
hot water with or without milk

Latte

Freshly ground espresso and
steamed milk

2.25

Cappuccino

1.75

Short strong milky coffee

2.25

Mocha

1.50

Babyccino

An espresso sized frothy milk with
marshmallows

0.50

Hot Chocolate

1.00

2.40

4.00

Cheese and tomato.
Add extras for 75p each, choose
from pepperoni, ham, chicken
or peppers

6.00

Loaded Fries

Curly fries topped with cheese &
beans or chilli con carne

5.00

Fish Finger Sandwich

Served on bloomer bread with a
side of fries

5.00

Something for everyone...

Family Sharing Platter

A selection of chips, onion rings,
scampi bites, garlic bread &
chicken dippers. Served with
barbeque and sweet chilli dip.

7.50

For the little ones…

Milk Steamer

Add marshmallows, cream and
caramel sauce for 25P

Served on bloomer bread

2.40

Coffee and chocolate mixed
with hot steamed milk

2.40

Simple Chip Butty

Black tea infused with cinnamon,
cloves and other warming spices
with steamed milk

Kids Hot Chocolate
Freshly ground espresso and
streamed milk topped with foam Smaller, cooler and served with
marshmallows
2.25
Flat White

6.00

9″ Margarita Pizza

A small cup of steamed milk
flavoured with your choice of syrup
A selection of cold drinks are
available from the counter.
See the board for this week’s
speciality drinks.

Sides
Garlic Bread

Onion Rings

Fries

Dips

Curly Fries

0.50

1.75
1.75
1.75

1.75

Choose from sweet chilli, barbeque,
garlic mayo or mustard mayo.

